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THE JEWISH, !POST 

MAKES ,THE OSI 
OF. GAS HE TI G . -, 

• • •• • BECAUSE IT'S SPECIFICALLY 
FOR GAS FIRING ! 

DESIGNED 
.' . 

\ 

\20 
o 

YEAR , WARRR TV .. , , -

H,EAT E CHANGER 

TO INTRODUCE A i 
• 

I WINTER AIR CONDITIONER 
DESIGNED LIKE A MODERN APPLIANCE 

You can pay much more for a furnace than this new McClary 
"Debonaire" costs. But no other gas-fired winter air conditioner. 
gives you more ... in long life, economy and truly worry-free 
beating! . __ _ 

. That's.because this new McClary is specifically designed for 
gas-firing. No makeshift "conversion" unit, it's precision-made like 
a !podern appliance - with many "firsts" you find exclusively in 
McClary. • 

McClary offers several beautifully coinpact models, with a 
choice of 3 capacities i:g each. So whatever the size of the home, 
make! McClary your money-saving choice for carefree heating. 
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McCLARY DEBONAIRE 
GAS FURNACE UNIT 

for beauty - performance - econon,y - quietness 

" .".' 

Free Heating Survey 
First why not find out just how efficient or inefficient your present heating plant is. ,We 

will provide' a free heating survey which will honestly present you with all the facts - there is 
no obligatron. This is typical of our service - out eagerness to help provide this community 
with better living. At your request, also, we sta)J.d ready to present all the facts about economi
cal, efficient, smartiy styled McClary heating equipment. 

PHONE' 56-1955- NO. OBLIGATION 

.. . 

i 

EVERYTHING IN SHEET METAL AND HEATING 
.' .' 

SEE OUR DISPLAY "AT OUR SHOWROOMS, 

. . . \ " . ,,".'.. . "." '.. ~. 

971'. MAiN ... STREET.· 
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Acme Heating Offers 
Beach 'Packaged','Unit' 

'. 
Courtesy, service and satisfaction . 

are yours when you call on. Al 
Harrison of Acme Heating and Sup,. 
ply to look after your heating prob
lems. His many years of experience' 
in the trade .. and his membership in 
the National Wann Air iHeating and 
Air Conditioning association test~ 
to his knowledge and s)till in 1:lili! 
field. On' .display at Acme today,' 
402 Tache avenue, phone' 20-2533, 
is the Beach Packaged Winter Air 
Conditioning Unit, proven by per-'" 
formance in thousands of Winnipeg 
homes. Discuss your needs with Al 
Harrison toliay. Get expert advice 
, .. 'and you are under no obligation. 

Swedish Canadian Popular 
Tool Mecca 

Popular mecca for homebuilders,' 
contractors and hobbyists inter
ested in tools is the Swedish Cana
dian Sales outlet at 215. Logan ave

. nue, phone 93-0168. This famed firm 
also h~dles building sup])lies and 
lumber in addition to high-gra.cl.e 

, 
, tools. 1 , 

Whether engaging in minor re
. . pair to your home, cabiriElt building, 

Swedish 'Canadian Sales will prove 
the perfect solution to all tool and 
supply requirEiments. And the repu
tation 'behind that name is assur
ance that whatever you purchase 
there will be' top quality. 

luke's Heating 
Distributor of 
HElL 'Equipment 

Heil Automatic Heating equipment 
is available in either oil or gas
fired units to give you a complete, 
automatic .forced-air, Ihot water or 
steam 'heating system. 

. Hen conversion gas and on-fired 
lburnens are availabfe to Convert 
your present iheating system to mod
ern, automa.tic-hea~ 

Fully approve.d, low cost HElL 
~utomatic !Heat units are precision 
built, backed by the scientific know
ledge and sUcce8sful experience that 
comes with long years of service 
and millions of installations across 
the continent. 

Fuel saving, family health, gen
eral home comfort and engineered
design 'make HEIL automatic heat
ing a perfeCt solution to aU heating' 
requirements, 

This modern, fully engineered 
Hell Automatic Gas and Oil Fired 
Heating equipment Is distributed by 
Luke's Heating Equipment Ltd. 

Luke's,' one of Winni);!tlg's largest 
pioneer firms hj. the field, of meet..' 
anical equipme:lJ,t, Is vrestern Can
ada . diStributor 'forHei1; Automatic 
HeattDg !Elquipm!!nt. Your dealer 
can ~btain this' equipmentirom 
Luke's, who are the ,Western DiS" 

- . I'· ... 

tributor. i>j 

. Hail also offer summer comfort: 
through Heil summer air canditi.~ 
in t'wo and three ton capacity, suit:': 
able for oflhe .average home.. '} 

Heil conditioners feature oflhe fazii'4 
. 'j.',l 

ous Tecu:inseh' sealed unit ~~,; .... , _OJ..,., 
a five-year guarantee. A~ble Sh 
conSole models, they act as ind~~ 
pendent S1JIIlmerair oonditio~ 
systems, Or,in suspended modiililiJ 

. fit yOUi,.present/ i fofi:ed-air dtidii 
k \.'" 
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meral lif<!; is not delimited by birth . ' 

and death; that. where this, life 
The story of the Kaddish· . , 

, Was the iKaddish origmally meant • "a IS o 
in~ to thwart him; to build' towns added, "Now . that he is here, let 
and cities and bridges; to layout him make':the lbest of it iby acting 

, There is'no prayer among Jews as roads across continents; and latter- the right way." 

-By ISAAC A. MILLNER 

L,cE,as~lS' the next' one - an infinitely 
'be:tte:r and higher life - begins, and 
that there, iIi: the next life, there 
will bea reUnion with father -and 
mother and the other nearest and 
dearest. It is the same will that as
sures us that even the life which 

as a prayer for the dear departed? 
. . ! 

By no l;lleans. Even as the prayers 
of the Hiih', Holyqays, originally· 
having' for their object the higher'. 
spiritual Ufe, were -later converted 
by the plain people into prayers for 
this life and its multifarious mat
erial gifts, so was the Kaddish dox
ology, ,originally. a mere praise of 
the name of the <Lord and later a 
prayer for the millenium, later, 
turned by the same people into a 
pl,'ayer and longing for life in the 
metaphysical ,!beyond. 

universal' n; its app.,ai as the "Kad~ ly to control the Jightlling, to har- . Or, as Shakespeare puts it: "Who 
dish." Indeed, the name "Kaddish ness the w~terfalis, to make ele~- wouliithose fardels ibear? To grunt 
JfYWS" has been coined to apply to tricity the chief agent of our age of and sweat under a weary life, but 
those Jews who are perhaps familiar 'telephone, telegraph, radio, and that the dread of something after 
With no other. prayer, ,save this television, and to make our globe death, the undiscovered' countl'yl 
well-known' doxology which has considerably shrink in ,size by from .~hose bourn no traveller re
been regarded for centuries' as the means of· distance-devouring. aero- turns, puzzles the WILL and makes , 
"prayer fOr the dead." The following plane . .Thus the intellect is a civili- us rather bear those ills we have 
article; . appearing originally in The. zation builder in the service of the thlln fly'to others we \tnow not of." 
JeWish Forum, is a learned 'y~t fas- ~ill.· "Puzzles the will!"· What a great 
cinating account of the ori~ and But ask man's reason or intellect psychologist Shakespeare was! In 
history of ·this. f,amollS prayer. ' as to the worth-whileness of all it that famous monologue of Hamlet, 

: That religion has its deepest roots nas accomplished on this earth ever he joittrasts· the will of man .with 
not in the intellect but in man's since man's beginning. ,It would cer- his. intellect or reason, speaking first 
wiq, we see from the role of the t~ly negate this . question. "You for reason 'and denyipg the worth
Kaddish, the'oldest doxology in the ask I me about the worthwhileness whileness of human, life and then 
liturgy, of the synagogue. of humaJ;l life," the intellect would ascribing our tenacious clinging to 

As between' the . intellect· and the say. "I must in all positiveness say life to our blind, peremptory will to 
will, both constituting the total'life that the game of human life is live. ' : 
of ma~, 'the latter is primary and hardly worth the candle. lIuman . The will affirms life even under 
the former secondary,' being only life is, long on suffering and short of the most cruel circumstances. How 
the handmaiden of the will. days. No! It is not worthwhile," those.,hell-haun~d in the Nazi con-

The task of the intellect ever The sages of Israel e~pre.ssed this centration camps were still' clinging 
since man's coming to live on this very idea in a ''symposium: . Nimnu to life arid hope.' It is tHe same will 
.earth, has .:been to do and ma~ v'gamru ashre mi she-Io nivrah, (it which held out t~ them ~e hope of 
things: to endeavor. to ~a~ter thilJ wouldh~ye been better for man I e~entual redemption. It IS t~e same 
blind elements of nature ever ris-not .to have been born); they then WIll that, tells man that hIS ephe-
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E,NdOY the COMFORT , . . 

" ,! . 

o-F IN#EXPENSIVE 
OIL. H'E~TI:NG . 

• 
i 

GoE. OIL 
FURNACE G.E Oil 

BOILER 

O'ILHOME 
HEATING 

" 

• Completely automatic G·E heating com-
fort. ;. 

• Famous, fuel.thrifty G.E oil.burning 
method designed and built in as a unit. 

'. Quick response' and top performance 
from dependcible G·E autom~li" conl~ols. 

.• G.E engineered'throughollt. Built for long,,' 
dependable life. 

, 

GENERAL 

WE SPE'CIALIZE IN COMPLETE OIL BURNING 
SALES AND SERVICE 

EQUIPMENT 

PLUMBING & HEATING LTD. 

PLUMBING HEATING 

Established 1928 

OIL BURNERS 

• 

153 OSBORNE ST. SOUTH 
. WINNIPEG 

TELEPHONE 42-2121 
CANADA 

., . 
we kpow in the flesh, will some day 
be. brighter and more worthwhile 
by the disappearance of the wicked 
goveriunent), with the reign of God, 
the realm of universal' justide and 
righteousnesli; to be fimrly estab
lished In all the human habitations 
of this blood-drenched earth. How was such a chang~ brought 

about? It lWas brought about 
through a chain of evolutional 
stages. The entire, Kaddish. had its 
evolution' procesS in bottt form and 
content. Evolutionally, there are 

These two objects of the human 
will - one willing and affirming 
the life which we know in the 
flesh and the other' expressing a 
longing for a better life beyond the 
grave - are also the two roots 
from which the well+developed re
ligions ot civilized mankind are 

four stages to it: , 
1. The incipient part· or nub. The 

heart 'or the nub of the Kaddish 
consists of the central part there
pf: "Y'he sh'me rabba m'va-rakh 
l'am-Iam ul'alme' almaya," 'may 
His great name ~ praised from 

, 
sprung. These two roots of religion 
are at the base, of the ancient 

. 1 

Jewish doxology known by the 
name of '\Kaddish," 

This Kaddish; though only rab
binical and by no means Bibli<;:al, 
is lone of the very f"",," spiritual 
institutions left in American Israel 
of the rich tree of the Torah built 
up and fostered ~rough the past 
ages. ,While the tree is now all but 

eternity unW eternity.' -' 
This brief doxology-was based , . 

on verse· 43, chap' 29 of the Book 
of Exodus,' and formed a sort of 
peroration of some Talmudic dis,
course by the raJJ:>bis. The highest 
in life, the rabbis thought, was th~ 
study of the Law. They thus woimd 
up . whatever portion of the Law 
they ha'd discussed on some par~ 

dead, the roots still show life. And 
the Kaddish, as said, touches upon 
the very root of religion. 
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CARR'S 
, , Chimney Sweeping Service 

• COMMERCIAL· • RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

Power Vacuum for Bunkers - Pits - Indusnial and Home ,Units 

LICENSED IN WINNIPEG, EAST KlliDONAN AND 
WESTIGLDONAN , 

CALL -' 56-5595 - CALL 
FOR GUARANTEED .SERVICE 

OUR STORE IS POPULAR WITH .HOMEOWNERS 

High Grade Tools. for the Building, Automotive Machinists' 
and Lwnbering Trades 

SWEDISH-CANADIAN, SALES' 
. . Phone 93-0168 

215 LOGAN (near Main) WINNIPEG, MAN. 

~'AI£ Y08 Tlll."ITO -IIEAT iOUR IEIGHBORKCOD? r 1 
!. .,' .. .. ~ ,- Every unlnoulated hOWle leaks h"Jt I .0:-- -through tbe walts. bUl mosl of all 

. I J,., Ihrough the ceiling. A. mucl> a. 50,),. 
01 your, /uel supply eon be wasted In 
Ihi. wayl . 

Wby not alop such !remende". 
beal 10.. by insulaHng your home 
wilb Zonolile-Ihe fin".1 insulation 
money can buy? ZonoHt .. I. not eK" 
pensi;ve to buy or insten. , In (act, you 
ean easily install it yourself-in your 
attic-in just a few hours tlmo. 

. , The sooner you insulate, the 

\ 

, ... ~ftJ1IL 
, IAYOIO. 

WQIIftR 

quicker Zonolile begins to pay for 
ilsellin ,1uel savings, Starl Zonoliting 
no\"(, We'll be glad 10 tell you bow 

" " ' \-" -

• 

8 to 1!1' COOLER 
IN SUMMER 

. Mot,·MDJERAL • FIREPROOF • VERMINPROOF. R9TPROOF 

"Sold by Lumber and Building Supply.: DeaI~rs" 

INSULATION INDUSTRIES (MAN.) LTD • 

Manufacturers· and Distributors' 

, 

760 Wall St. Ph{)ne SPruce 2-2561 Winnipeg 
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